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-E~hibit Indudes 40 Bool(s, 
250 Articles by 'SU I Staff 
If it were posible to obtain a 

copy of every book and profession
al article written by members of 
the SUI faculty since tne founding 
of the ... University, the volumes 
would more ilian fill an average
lize city library. 

A small library - comprised of 
some 40 books and 250 articles 
written by SUI faculty members 
during 1959 alone - is currently 
on di play in the lobby of ilie Uni
versity Library. 

The display incluct.s only books 
and .rticl" by SUI fACUlty 1IMI11-
...... that w.,.. reported to the 
Special Collectioll$ Department 
of the Libr.ry. The ct.pal'tment 
HY. thAt althouth til. collection 
of books Hem, to be complete, 
there _re many profelll_1 
papen and articles written by the 
feculty during 19S9 that were not 
.-.ported. 
Faculty members aro requested 

to send reprints of articles and the 
titles oC books published during 
1960 to Mrs. Lillian Bezanson of 
Special Collections for the Uni
vcr 1ty Archives. 

Frank Seiberling, professor and 
head of tile SUI Art Department, 
discussed the basic conccpts o[ 
art for the layman and the begin
ning student in "Looking Into 
Art" published by 1I01t. In the 
book, Seiberling describes art in 
relation to form , content, symbol
ism, tunctionalism and the de
velopment of personal laste_ 

Two members of the University 
Theatre staff published books dur
ing 1958. Peter D. Arnott wrole 
"An Introduction to the Greek The
atre" and Arnold S. Gillette auth
ored ':Stage Scenery: Its Construc-

1 • tlon and Rigging." 
Wriling in the rield or medicine 

include "Right-Left Di crimination 
and Finger Localization," a tex.t 
prepared by Dr. Arthur L. Benton, 
profeSSOr of neurology and psy
chology, and "Minor Hand Injur
ies" by Dr. Adrian Flatt. asso
ciate professor of orlhopedie sur
gery. 

E. B. Kurtz, professor and head 
of .Iectrical engineering at SUI, 
give, a documentary account of 
SUI's television station W9XK in 
/tI, book "Pioneering in Educa
tional Television 1932-1939."' Sta
tion W9XK wal tne first statlol\ 
to broadcast &ducational televis. 
iOl1 programs with sound. 
Marcus Bach, 1>rores~OI' pC Te

ligion, added two books" 0 flis cred
it during 1959. "Major R.eliglons 

11:..d" a,,4 "A,~vClltl\l'e$ in , ., tIlal o4,ten books 
ed y ac I T~t r ligion de

. n is 01 re\ir\!senled by 
a lin imalt, in .hlclol", the 

author ~l "(['M ICourage to Care." 
ine statf members of the SUI 

Im.'it\.lte of Hydraulic Research 
contributed to a book titled "Ad-

SUI Gets Grant 
From May tag C!lo 

SUI was one or 18 colleges and 
universities which received contri
butions (rom May tag employees 
and the May tag Company Founaa
tion. Inc .. during 1959. 

Under the May tag Foundation'S 
Educational Gift-Matching plan 
which was started last May, each 
gift Crom an employee to an edu
cational institution, up to a $500 
annual maximum, is equailed by 

, ,the foundation . A lotal of $5,267 
was J!onlributed last year. 

Robert E. Vance, toundation 
president , said 28 employess made 
35 ,itLc> to schools or educational 
funds of their choice. The average 
doubled gift last year amounled 
1.0 $150.48, but nearly three out of 
four Individual gills were in the 
$5 to $2S range, Vance sa id. 

FREE TRADE ZONE 
NAHA, Okinawa fA'! - The 

Ryukyu Islands Fdday inaugu
rated a free trade zoue in this 
port. 

U.S. Cammi sioner Lt. Gen. 
Donald P . BOOU1 declared lhe port 
would aid greaUy in making Oki
nawa loom more prominently as 
a trade center in lhe Far Ea t 
and will advance the Ryukyuan 
economy. 

vanced Mechanics of Fluids." The ter. "Toward Under tanding Stut
book is edited by Hunter Rouse, tering" was published by the Na
director of the in titule. and is tional Society lor Crippled Children 
dedicated Lo F . M . Dawson, who and Adults. 
recently retired as dean of the Representative of works exhibil-
College of Engineering_ ed by member of the English (ac-

WriUen for readers in the busi- ulty are "James I, Bacon, Middle
ness and legal world were books ton, and the Making of 'The Peace
by Clifford M. Baumback, research maker ." by Rhodes Dunlap in 
associate in the Bureau of Busi- "Studies in the English Renais
ness and Economic Research. and sance Drama." published by the 
John C. O'Bryne, professor or law. New York Univer ity Press ; Paul 
Baurpback's book, "A Sludy of the Engle's "Poems in Praise"; "Lit
Financia l Resources o( Students at erature, Introduction to Short Stor
Public Institutions of Higher Ed- ie. Drama and Poelry," edited by 
ucalion in Iowa," was published John Gerber, and "The Geograph
by the S I Bureau of Business and ical Names in The Thithriks Saga" 
Economic Research. O'Byrnes by William PaCe. 
"Farm Income Tax Manual ," a Forty-four authorities in the 
revised edition ot an earlier work, fields of genetics, law, public 
was published by Allen Smith Com- health, physiology, psychology, 
pany. medicine and psychiatry, from all 

parh of the United States and 
Clyde F_ Kohn, profeJsor of Canada and abroad, contributed 

:~aphl~n~~ "~~':;ut::":~ ::. a.:.~:~-.:':~ar:l~:a~~m~: 
"R.adings in' Urban Geography" professor of child welfare. Titled 
and contributed to nTh. Ca5e "Recent Contributions of 8iolog. 
for Basic Education, A Program 
of Aims for Public Schools" and Ical and Psycho-social I nvestiga-

tlons on Preventive Psychiatry,n 
"New Viewpoints in Geography." the book is a report of the pro-
Kohn it" the author of four other ceeding, of tne second Institute 
books and has written more than on Preventive Psychiatry," held 
30 articles on his sublect. at SUI April 10 and 11. 
Wend 1l John on, professor of ProCessional articles and papers 

speech pathology and p ychology, written by m mber of the SUI 
wrote two books on sluttering dur- facully during 1959, and on display 
ing 1959. "The Onset of Sluttering" at the Library, include every sub
published by the University o[ Min- jeet from advertising to zoology. 
nesota Press, reports on investi- lany of ilie works have been 
gations carried out between 1937 prinled in several publications 
and 1957 by a leam oC researchers throughout the U.S. and in various 
at lhe SUI Speech Palhology Cen- languages throughout the world. 
----------------~------~ 

2 Algerian Sympathizers 
Ousted by Gen. De Gaulle 

PARIS t.fl - President Charles 
de GauUe Friday dismissed two 
sympalhizers of the right-wing Al
gcrian settlers from his Cabinet 
and hustled three ministers to Al
giers fOl" all Oil-the-spot sludy. 

Jacques SousteUe and Bernard 
Cornut-Gcntille were fired {rom 
th government. They favored ap
peasing the insurgenLs in the Al
giers barricades last weeK, while 
De Gaulle took a tough line and 
rall~d France to his side. 

Soultelle had been minister
delegat. ' In the p,.emier's office 
with responsibility for atomic 
tnergy, the Sahara and over
seas departments. Comut-Gen
tille was minister of communica
tions. 
The changes left Premier Mi

chel Debre's government, already 
dominated by administrative' tech
nicians, with hardly a strong po
litical voico to speak up ill oppo
sition to De Gaulle. 

Soustelle and Finance Minister 
Antoine Pinay, ousted a few weeks 
ago (or opposing De Gaulle's in
ternational policies, were the last 
of the big·name politicians to hold 
ministries. 

Soustell. issued • statement 
saying he was kicked out for "no 
other motive than the devotion I 
intend to k .. p, in spite of and 
against everything, for the cause 
of a French Algeria." 
"French Algeria" was the insur

gent slogan. 
In the shakeup, De Gaulle named 

three new men to the Cabinet 
and shifted the dulies of four 
others. 

The new government met [or the 
fir t time Friday afternoon. IL 
decided that Pierre Messmer, new 
minister of defense; Pierre Chate-

McCandless Appointed 
Psych Journal Editor 

Boyd R. McCandless, SUI di
rector of tile Iowa Child Welfare 
Research Station, has been ap
pointed editor or the JO}lrnal oC 
Consulting Psychology. 

McCandless was appointed to the 
post by the American Psychologi
cal Association, which publishes 
the journal. The publication pre
sents accounts oC research and 
lheory of direct lnterest to clmi
cal psychologists. 

As associate editor, be will work 
with psychologist Ed Bardin of the 
University oC Michigan, who is 
editor of the journal. 

net. Interlor minister, and Edmond 
Mich~l~t, minisler of juslice, should 
fly to Algeria saturday to study 
diverse measures for putting 
things back in order. • 

l' h e Cabinel also discussed 
changes in sections oC the panel 
code covering the internal securi, 
ty of the slate. The communiqu(' 
said the broad Jines of such 
changes had been approved, but 
no further details were given. 
. There was no ~enlion of any 

di cu sian or other (lecrecs that 
might be issued under the special 
powers Parliament gave the gov
ernment this week. 

Big Titan ICBM 
Explodes Seconds 
After Launching 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (,fl -

An intercontinental-range Titan 
missile went out of control and ex
ploded in rIight Friday 57 sec
onds after It was launched. 

The Titan was seeking Its sec
ond Sllceess in three days. On 
Tuesday, one of the giant missiles 
performed perfectly for the Iirst 
time in nine monlhs. 

There was no immediale an
nouncement as to what caused 
Friday's explosion. 

The 98·foot Titan, which is be
ing developed as this nation's 
most powerful military rOCket, 
rose [rom its pad at 4:46 p.m., in 
what appeared to be a smooth lift
oCr. It climbed steadily into a clear 
sky, belching a long tail of fire 
from its . powerful engines. 

Suddenly it veered sharply 
downward and erupted, leaving a 
huge ball of (ire and smoke hang
ing several thousand feet in the 
air. 

Flaming debris from lhe broken 
rocket tumbled into the Atlantic 
Scean several miles off shore. 
The rockel's huge second slage, 
also in flames, shot out of the 
ball of tire and continued on for 
several seconds before tumbling 
into the water. 

The 'l'1tan will eventually have 
an operational range of up lo 10,-
000 mile!!. 

NO PHOTOGRAPHS 
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (A'l 

A spokesman for the Yugoslav 
government said Friday foreign 
travelers to this Communist coun
try will no longer need to submit 
photograptf along with requests 
(or entry vIsa . 
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Loveless Nixes R S t R f 
Calling Session ogers ugges ~ e erees 
On Apportionment To Insure Voting Rights 

DES MOINES (,fl - Gov. Her
schel Loveless Friday indicated he 
would not call a special session of 
the Legislature before Nov. 8 as 
requested by State Senator Duane 

AGUDAS ACBDI CONGIlEGATJOlf 
lOS E .W .. blarle. n. 

.. lIbI8 ..... 
VETEaANII HOSPITAL CllAPIL 

Wo .. blp D I .m. I 
t a.m. CI_MDI •• - FInI ..... , 

Dewel fR-Algonal. 
Dewel made the request for a 

special session to solve the reap
portionment iSsue in a letter he 
left al the governor's office. 

Loveless said, however, "there 
wottld be little point in calling 
back the same 
legislators who 
considered the 
matter a year ago 
and (ail d to 
come up with any 
agreement on re
apportionment. " 

Iowans will vote 
Nov. 8 on whelher 
a convention will 
be held to r evise 
the state consti
lution to achieve a more equitable 
represenlation in the Legislature. 

Legislators representing COun
ties with less lhan SO per cent oC 
the state's population now hold the 
dominant voting power in both 
houses. • 

Dewel, who has announced he 
win not be a candidate for re
election, was a leading advocate 
of redi.tricting during the 1959 
legislative session. 
In his letler, Dewel lold the gov

ernor: 
"As I sec the political picture 

lhis summer and (all the state of 
Iowa is to be torn apart by an is
sue that should have been seUled 
by the 1959 Legislature. 

" I refer to the reapportionment 
issue. 

"As you know there is a com
mittee now active in promoting a 
constitutional convention as the 
only hope, of getting reapportion
ment. 
"Also I believe you are aware 

the Farm Bureau in Iowa is con
ducting a campaign against the 
convention and the proposal also 
was recently criticized by an offic
ial of the ,Iowa Manufacturers 
Association. 

"As the campaign on lhis issue 
progresses it will undoubtedly be
come more heated and things will 
be written and said which wllJ di
vi de the state into a rural camp 
and a city camp td the detriment 
of both, and do damage to the 
state as a whole. 

"May I suggest you ea II a spe
tla, session for th~ Legislature 
to cons ide,. til. r .. pportionment 
problem." 
Dewel, in his newspaper, the AI. 

gona Kossuth County Adva nce, 
tbis week discussed reapPortion
ment under an editorial entitled 
"A Special Session Could Help," 

Dewel wrote: 
"Opponents of a cO!lVentioll are 

now saying there's no need for a 
convention as the 1961 Legisla
ture will be the job . 

"The legislators are now scared. 
CandJdates are jumping to get 011 

the reapportionment bandwagon, 
some private 
some despite the (act that lhey 
privalely bitterly opposed any 
change last season iliough pro
tessing to be for it. " 

WASHINGTON, (,fl - Attorney 
General William P. Rogers said 
Friday that voting certificates is
su d to Negroes under a Civil 
Rights Commission proposal would 
be about as worthless as tickets 
to the Dempsey-Firpo Cight of 1923. 

Rogers made what Sen. Kenneth 
B. Keating <R-NY) called a 
"forcetul and convincing" argu
ment for the admini tration's al
ternate plan, which caUs for the 
use 0{ courl-appointed referees 
where needed to protect Negro 
voting rights. 

The Senate Rules Committee re
ces ed until Feb. fl after heal"ing 
the attorney general, making it 
unlikely lhat any committee ac
tion would be taken before the 
Senate opens debate on civil 
rights legislation Feb. 15. 

Only bills carrying oul tbe Civ
il Rights Commission proposal tor 
federal v 0 t e r registrars are 
before the committee. Sen. Ever
ett M. Dirksen ot illinOis, the Re
publican floor leader, has said the 
administration plan probably will 
be offered as an amendment to 
wbatever legislation is called up 
when debate starts. 

Rogers told the Rules Commil
tee that the plan proposed by the 
Civil Rights Commission in a re
port to Congress last September 
won't work. For OLle thing, he 
said it has " no real enforcement 
machinery behind it." 

Under the plan, federal em
ployes would be appOinted by the 
President to serve as temporary 
voting registrars in areas where 
dlscrimination was tound. 

Asserting the registrar , propos
al "does not provide effective 
guarantees that those discriminated 
against will be able to vote," 
Rogers said: "The registrars 
would merely be authorized to de-

End Threats, 
u.s. Urges 

WA HlNGTON (~ - The Uniled 
States called on Mo cow Friday to 
stop CommuJlist threats of oue
sided aclion on Gcrmany if it 
really aims (or peace. 

The United States also ch;)l
lenged the Reds to join at next 
month's disarmament conference 
in working out specific arms l)an 
measures that can be enforced. 

The U.S. statement was issued 
by State Department press otfi
cer LincbllJ White (ollowing 3 
declaration I by European Com
munist leaders meeting in Mos
cow. 

ITpe, Red Wa1'saw Pacl leaders 
re~ewed Soviet Premier Nikib 
Khfushchev's proposal for a sep
arate pact with ~st Germany. 

The Red proposal is regarded by 
the West as a threat against Al
lied occupation of We t Berlin be
cause it could \lut the East Ger
mans, whom the West does nol 
recognize, in command of sUPJ>ly 
Jines to the isolated city. 

Germany and lhe Berlin ques
tion are key problems slated for 
the summit meeting to be held 
ill May. 

lermine that, under Lhe state 
qualification laws, an individual 
is entitled to vote in a federal 
election and to issue to tbat indi
vidual a certificate to that ef
tecto It seems doubUui wheilier 
this will in fact enable him to 
vole, and have his vote counted, 
in even a federal election." 

S.upporters of 
2 Senators 
Seek Votes 

ALBUQUERQUE, N M 1m 
Supporlers of Sen. John F. Ken
nedy <D-1'I\ass.) and Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson <D-Tex.l openly hus
tled (or Democratic National Con-
venUon voles Friday at the opcn
ing of I the weslern Democratic 
conference. 

The conlest, on the Cringe o( 
the l3-slate meeting, looked to the 
Far West's 271 votes in Los An
geles - a good one-third of the 76t 
needed for the presidential nomi: 
nation. _ 

Sen. Kennedy's brother Ted, as 
an advance agent, sought out 
Rocky MOlmtain states which are 
pretty well uncommitted. He 
said Johnson undoub'tedly has 
more pledged strength generally 
but that "we have some friends 
here." 
Gov. John Burroughs of New 

l\Iexico spoke warmly of Jolmson 
and sa id the Senate majority lead
er has shown a marked increase 
in Western strength. He attributed 
it to "a great deal of work be
hind the scenes of his candidacy.". 

em the other hand, Paul Zif
fren, Democratic national com
mitteeman from California, pre
dicted the Texas senator' would 
be rejected for the nomination_ 
Zifrren, who [avol's a "militant 

liberal candidale," told reporters 
Johnson will control (he "conserv
ative poll." The "liberal poll" 
will be crowded, he said, but "the 
person who c:wture that poll will 
be nominated. ' 

Johnson hasn't said yes or no 
to running. A sizable group of 
Texans, here as inviled guests, 
talked up their senator as lhough 
he were an active candidate. 

The conference was called to 
discuss Western issues. But it 
budgeted speechmaking time for 
Johnson Friday night and Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minn.) 
Saturday night. Kennedy has ar-
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OF CHItIST, SOIENTIST 

7!2 E. Coli.,. I. 
9:4'; a .m . Su nd a.y S(lhoot 
11 a .m . L~ .. on Sermoillt 

"S,lrU i
, 

Wed., 8 p.m, Tesltmony M •• llnl 

E'lltST 1!NGt.ISH LUTHERAN CBUJl.CR 
DubUQue and I'tIarkr .. SUe 
R.ev. Roy Wln .... te, P astor 

SundaJ Servlcu, 8, 9. 11 a.lD. 
NUrltr1-9 .. U a.ID. 
Sunday Sohool 9 a .nt. 
7 p.m, Lulber L."ue 

ranged to breakfast with dele- • 
gates Sundau. He speaks at an FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHllJtCH 

, 26 E. Marke' SI. 
Albuquerque rally that after. Dr. P. Uowl.on Pollock, Mini .... 

· . . 
FaEE IIRTBODI5T ClIUlL 

131 TII"d An. 
Tbe Iloy. Jam •• W. a ..... , ...... 

1t • . m. Sund.,. cb •• l 
U a .m . Merala, w.,. .... 

"lIollne a In the T~mple .1 0 .. " 
,:. , .... SU.oy Eve.la, •• rYIoe · . . 

FBIENDS 
Nln.1 Tuck •• , CI.,II: 

Pbone 8-2'" 
CeDf.,enee Boom, Eall Loll., 

]01"& Memerlat V •••• 
,:St ..... M.etlDr f.r W.n~I, · . . GRACE ONITID 

JOS JONAIILY CRUIlCa 
IBM Manatlne AYI!. 

P..ev. lla)' men4 O. .lImel, P ..... 
Blbl. Sl1Idy <I ..... f.r aU ..... I:M .... 
Se,yl.e 10:45 ' .m. 
, p . .... CbolJo PraeUee 
7:80 p .m . EVClotOJ' Senle. 
':80 p.m., Wed.OId.y Pra,.r a" !lIMo 

Sldd" 
IITLLEL FOUNDAnOIf 

1U E.II M.r1t.~ SI. 
I'rld" 7:80 p.m. S,bbalb S.rvte. · . . 

JEHOVAH'S WITNI8811 
tuo H 81. 

S p.m . Publlo Add, ... 
, p.m . Watebtower 8t •• , 

··Ordalned Mlnlst.ers of Gol" 
Tuesday. 8 p.m .. Book SLid, 
Friday 'oS. p.m. Jllnl.l.,. ...... 
8:30 ,.m. S ... lo. M •• U.r , . 

JlENNONITE ClIllaOJl 
814 Clark 81. 

Tbe a.v. WlIlIur N •• bllr.U, , .... 
Bunday School Ilour, 9:.:1 . ... 
10:45 a .nt. Mornln,. Worthl, 
7:38 p.m. Eveu1D, StrvJee 
Tuesday 1:110 p.m. Blbl. lit •• , .... 

Prayer. 
Tu .. d.y 8:1$ p.m .• Cho,.. · , 

REORGANIZED OHUROR OF IESUI 
CBalST OF LATTER DA l' 8AUift 

221 Melre.e Ave. 
J. D. Andenon, MI.ld.r 

Vb.reb School, 9:00 •. m . 
MornlD, Woroblp, It:M . .... , , . 

SHARON' EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETII1!RN crroRe. 

KaloDa 
• .1 It ••. Bow.rd H . M.n" P .... r 

'::w a.m. Sanda,. Seboel 
10:S0 a.m. Wo rship 
7:lIO' p.m. £veDID' Serna. 
Tburoaay " p.m. C~OI' 

ST. AN.QREo'rifr:~~BYTE&Wf 
Sunld .nd Melrole A •• , 

lInlv.,.IIJ Helrhll 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom, , •• ter 

, •. m. Cblreb Scbo.l, 41h rra.a ... 
ohler 

lU •. m. Obareb S.bool. 8,d rnl •••• 
under 

W.do o.dal', . :80 p.m. Sonl., C ... I, 
Tbarohy. 4 :18 p .m. IUDlor Chlr. 
10 ".m. w~rshl, 
ST. PAllL'S LUTHERAN CBAl'n. 

:31 1l1ourJ STood 
4.0:1 E . Jeffer.on 

B.v. JObD OonJlAbl. 
o and J L a.m. Divine ServJce 

" "rivate Interpret.Uon 01 Scrlpture" 
]0 •. m . Sunda.y Sehool 
G:lJO Stude,.D\ vtlP.en 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
4i1a N. Itl .. o .. ld. 

l\fonl',nor J . D. Oonwa,. Put., 
Sunda.y M.Isel. 5:41). 8. 9, IU, 11:11 • .• . 
and G p.m. l·b. til a.m. m ... I •• Ulc~ 
Mass aunl' by th e eon,re,aU ••• 
DaHy - 6:~O, '7 and. 7:80 .'r:'-

ST. WElNOESLAU8 ORUIUJB 
618 E. Dav.nporl S<. 

The Rev. Edward W. Nelli", P •••• , 
Sunday ,Mallu, G:st a.ID,. 8 . ,10 .• It ..... 

11:45 a.m. 
D.Uy Mastes, 7 ".m., 1:3' a .... . . . 

THE UNITED OHUltCIr 
1867 Lower MUleaUne K4l. 
E. EU~l!lne Wehel, P .... , 

Sunday :6bool, t · ~ •. m. 
MorniDr Wdr blp, W.ft ODd 11 .... 
l' p.m. Eve~'n, Wor:hlp • 

TRINJTY EPISOOPAL CHVaC, 
3~U E. Collo,. SI. 

The R.everend J . B. Jardine, B",t,r 
Rov. Itob •• ~ 1.. Walker, Chl,I". 

A a .m. HoJy Communion 
9:15 ••. m. Family s~lvlo., H.m" 

Cburcb School 
11 .JT1. H.J>IY Cp,.,.unlen 
G: l ri p .m I:anterbury Club 
' : I l p.m., Frf~11 Junior ~'.II 
G:41) ,.m., Senior C hoir 
G:13 p.m. Dally - E •• nlnr Pny .. 

The &ev. Jerome J . Leks., 
noo'1' Unlverslly 1' • • 10' ST. MARY'S CHURCR 
Gov. Stephen L. R. McNichols ':80 and 11 • . m . Chu,cb School Joff .... n and Linn SUo 

, - , 

o[ Colorado told interviewers he 8:80 and U • • m . !llornlnr Worsbl. Monsl,n.r O. H. M.lnbcrr. 1'111., 
Wed., 7 p .m. Clbolr rehearsal Sund y !II • G 7 ... a JD I .... was neutral at thi! point but he • a ... , •. m.. :"" .• , 1.:15 a.m., 11 :30 '.m. 

rererred to Johnson as "a great nRST METHODJST OHURCH D.uy - ":.5 ODd. 7:30 ' .,:. 

compromiser and a great man." D:.·Z~~~~::!I~r~:~~;'h~~~' ST. PATRICK'S OHU&cra 
C. Girard Davidson, Oregon's ,9:30 • . m. Cburoh Sohool 224 E. Courl SI. 

national committeeman reported U:i!O and 1I :00 •. m .. M.rnln, W .. ,blp Itev. Bleb"d Iiran, r .. lor 
J HAnd Tbere Stands Christ" Rev . H.nf Llnnenbrlnk, ... I,ta •• 

tbaL Kennedy and Humphrey bolh ••• Sunday ma .. e. - 8:30, 8:11!, ' :11, II 

Iowa Revenue Office Probed 
I n Connection with Layoff 

have strong organizations in Ore- FlltST C7NlTARIAN SOCIETY and 12 •.• m. - D~UY 8:(3,.':10 -. 

gon - 17 voles - but he expressed low. Ave. and Glib .. , 81. ZION LUTHEItAN CRlIIlCB 
belief Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ort'.) Pa. lor R ••• Kboun Arl.l.. Jobn •• n .nd BI.omlnrtl. 810. 

8:80 Upper Sehool Services 8 .nd JO :3O a .m . 
would win the May 20 presidential lU :15 Lower Selaool Snnd.y Scbo.1 9:U ' .m. 

. lh IU:80 • . m . Cbureb S.r.lce Ad.1I Blbl. 01 ... 9:30 '.IL 
primary ere. __ "_PI_ra_n_d_._1I0 __ a_nd __ Ib_' __ A~'O_n~y_._'_T_'_._lh_" __ 7_:S_o~p~.m __ .~F~~~'.~ld~._C~I~U~II_' ______ ___ 

Stock Market Declines 
As Steel Hits New Low 

Good Listening-
DES MOINES t.fl - IOwa Inter

nal Revenue officials obtained em
ployes' tax returns from the mes 
before interviewing the employe~ 
about whether they would like to 
retire, a wilness told a congres
sional subcommittee Friday. 

The subcommitt,e consisting 
of three cong r.umen is investi
gating to determine whether the 
Citil Service rights of the em
ployes were last because they 
agreed to retire instead of being 
laid oH, in a personel reduction 
last fall. I 

Pearl M. Borchardt, former sec
retary to V. Lee Phillips , district 
Internal Revenue collector for 
Iowa, aid that H. H. Jopling, a 
division chief who sat in on em
ploye interviews with Phillips, 
a ked her to get income tax re
turns of the employes who later 
were interviewed. 

The purpo e of obtaining the re
turns could have been for the ben
efit of the empl~es, Rep. Robert 
Barry <It,N.Y') said. 

Mrs. Borchardt said she retired 
after more ilian 16 years because 
Phillips had said he wanted lo 
gi ve her a different job as a tax 
examiner at a lower Civil Service 
rating. She said she did not re
gard herself as qualified for the 
other job. 
~vlevt Blacfcm.n, who .aid 

the was .. ked to re.ign but has 
not quit, Hid she received word 
that her 1956, 1957 altd 19S1 re
turns w.re being audited • few 
days before she was Intervi.wed. 
She said she presented f'{rther 

CUBA HIRES AUTHOR 
MEXICO CITY (.fl - Prime 

Minister Fidel Castro of Cuba has 
named MexIcan author CarloS 
Fuentes to "Write t he script Cor a 
proposed film on the Cuban revo
lution, the newspaper Diario de 
la Tarde reports. Fuentes plans 
10 leave SOOI1 Cor Cuba to do re
searcb. 

income tax data to support her 
returns and does not know wheth
er anything more is being done 
about it. 

Other wilnesses include sever
al employes who took suggestions 
to retire, some who did uot, and 
some who were reinstaled. 

The congressmen conducting the 
hearing, in addition to Ban'y, arc 
Reps. Neal Smith m-Iowa) and 
Danta Fascell CD-Fla.l, acting 
chairman of the Governmental Op
erations Subcommittee making the 
invesligation. 

Internal Revenue ofCic ials have 
not yet been heard. 

NEW YORK (.1'1 - Pressure on 
sleel shares helped send the slack 
market to another decline Friday. 
Volume was very light. 

U.SE. Steel, at one time down 
more than 3 points, touched a new 
low for 1959-60. 

POST APPROVED 
GAZA fA') - Col. I. J . Rykhye 

o( India, chief of staff of the 
United Nations Emergency Force 
since April 1958, handed over the 
post Thursday to Col. H. A. Mit
len of Canada. 
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TRYOUTS lor the University Chorus 
will be held In room 103, Music 
Bulldlnlr. Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday . Feb. 8-10. There are openings 
In aU secllons. May be taken with or 
l"lthout credit. Tbe Verdi "RequIem(' 
will be Bung on the 11rst concert, 
AprU 6. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE baby
smlnl league meeting Tuesday, Fcb. 
9 at 8 p.m. at ]l1I£. Max Fogel's home • 
euc 7th Ave., CoralvlUe. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE achIevement 
lests In French nd Spanish wllJ be 
,Iven Friday, Feb. 12. 3 :30-5 :20 p.m. 
See departmental bulleUn board. for 
room num bers. Those who wish to 
lake the French exam should Ilgn 
~he 1151 posted on the bulletin board 
outside 01 301 Schaeller Hall . 
PH.D. FRENOH EXAM will be ,Iven 
on Friday. Feb. 12. 3 :30-~ : 20 P.n, .. In 
309 Schneffer Hall . Those who wish 
to · take Ihl. exam should stln Ihe 
Hst posted on Ihe bullelln board oul
sIde of 307 Schaecrer Hall. 

NAVAL RESERVE Re .arch Com
pany 8-19 wllJ meet In EasUawn Mon
day. Feb. 8. al 7:30 p.m. Wllllnm A. 
Whelply will speak on the topiC, 
"Vehicles and Instrumenlatlon of 
Vanguard and Its Successors:' AU 
naval reserve ortlcers ond enJJ.ted 
men are cordially Invited to . Ilcnd. 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BARl' 
SlT]'ING Learue book will be In the 
charac of Mrs. Sieber CI'om Jan. 26-
Feb. 9. Telephone 81845 for a sitler 
or Information. 

the campus, should report chanu 
of address to this olllc •. 

JUNE AND AUGllST GRADUATES: 
If you are plannlnl1 to take Inter
views through the Buslne .. and In
dusrlal Placement OWce thl. Iprln" 
it ls Imperative thai your papen be 
compleled and relUnled Immecllately. 

- Further Information may be obtained 
In 107 University Hln. 
CANDIDATES FOB DEGREES nI 
PEBRUARY: Corwnencement An
nouncement. have arrived. Orden 
may be picked up at the Alumn' 
House. across from the Memor1a1 
Unton. 

LlB.AItT R.OURS: Mondly-JI'rIdlY, 
' :30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:80 a.m.
II p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv_ 
ice desks: Monday"Thursday, 8 a .m ... 
10 p.m. : Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.
S p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m. -S \l .m. Reaerve 
Desk: Rerular hours plus Friday aDd 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

IlECREATIONAL SWIMMING lor .U 
'Women students will be on Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Frida", 
from 4:15 to 6:15 at \he Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTH GTMNASIUM of the "le1d
hou e wlU be openecl for .tuden~ u., 
from I :30 p.m. to II p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no home 
,ames. Siudenls mUlt pre""nt their 
I.D. cards a~ the en,e door In order to 
,aln admittance. The North Gym 
wlll be opened for student UN eacb 
Friday from 1 :30-3:30 p.m. 

WEfGU1 TRAINING ROOM will III 
8TllnENT" r~gl.lered with lh~ Edu' openod ror \I • by . Iurlcnl' 01\ Mon
coUonal Placement Ollice who ato' dll),l. Wedne "YI and !'rld.,. be-
,radunllng In February and Icavlnll 'weell 1:30 Illd lI:ao p .• • 

• 

Today On WSU~I 
A LISTENING BONUS (don't 

say we never give yez nuttill') is 
available today to those whose 
special interest is <lhe theatre. 
For technical reasons, there must 
be a "run-through" oC t1{e stereo 
version of MacLelsh's "J.B.". 
Ergo, lhis day at 4 p.m. in Studio 
C interested parlies are. welcome 
to present themselves for admit
tance. Stereo audiling equipment . 
will be employed. Miss Sue Wll
lis, slereoptician, will hosless the 
event. (A note of caution: no 
smoking, drinking or ribald stor-

* * * ' . 
Satarhy, F.bru~rJ 6, IOO() 

8.00 Mornjng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Sporls At Midweek 
8 :45 Iowa Parent Teachers' Proaram 
9 :00 Musical Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
1 :00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporls Time 
6:00 Evenlne Concert 
8:00 MusiC for a Saturday NlgM 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

8:00 
8: 15 
8:80 
9:20 
9:30 

10:00 
10 :05 
11 :00 
11 :15 
1l :~9 
12:00 
12 :30 
12 :45 

1:00 
2:00 
2 :15 
2:30 
3:55 
. :00 
5 :00 
5:15 
5 :30 
5:45 
6 :00 
7: 15 
1 '25 
9 :4~ 

10 :00 

Monday. February 8, IlHlO 

Mornlnl Chapel 
News 
Leisure Living Lecture. 
Music Fill 
Bookshel! 
New. 
Music 
Land of the Hawkeye 
Mus.lc 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Newl Back,rouncl 
Moslly Music 
World of Story 
Let's Turn " Palle 
Mostly Music 
News 
Tea Time 
P review 
Sport.' Time 
New!! 
Editorial Page 
Evenln, Concert 
lIfURlc BeCol·. G.me 
R.,kpltlAlI. Iowa AI InalA"" 
News Final 
SIGN OFj' 

' . .. 
:' . 
• 

ies; as a maLler of (act, heavy 
<brealhing is discouraged,) 

A GRADUATION BALL (like, 
after you graduate, have a ball) 
would be entirely in order at 
about noon today; doubters may 
tunc to appropriate exercises 
which will be broadcast .from 
9:55 a.m. until their conclusion. 
Then, as time permits •• , 

CUE, in abbreviated form, will 
last until 1 p.m. Some interviews, 
music and bits o( recorded com· 
edy (?) will carry listeners up 
to •• , 

THE THREE BIGGEST HOURS 
in . educational radio, Saturday 
Supplement, will begin at 1 p.rn. 
Today, Albert Camus, the late 
French author1>laywright-pbilos
opiJer, will be the dominant sub
ject. Biographical notes, read· 
ings from his work, and a cutting 
of the play, Caligula, will be 
representative. Music will be pr0-
vided by the up and coming flo 
Iowa City) Rober.t Shaw Chorale. 

I 

IT'S PROBABLY TOO LATE 
but iC you weren't a slug-a-bed 
you could have heard lhe ~ital 
comedy Guys and Dolls this morn
ing at 9 a.m. 

A LONDON SYMPHONY Is the 
prinCiple item of music 011 Eve
ning Concert from 6 p.m. to a 
tonight. The Vaughan WilJiaDIS 
number is the last of a program 
including Roman Festivals bf 
Hespighi, Quintet No. 1 in F 
Minor, Opus 88, by Brahms, and 
CarnivlIl of Animals by SaiDt· 
Saens. 

AN ELLINGl'ON JAZZ PARTY, 
featuring eighty·eleven drums (in
cluding the one that is a wow) 
will be swllIginS! Care lor Uir" 
Tea Time SpeCial lit 4 p.rn, __ 

\ 

(. 

r 

; ~Sea Sec 
"To FincJ 

NORFOLK, Va. (A'l - A 
air-sea search failed Fri 
find (I,'e men swept in 
AUanlic by a gigantic SWl 

rolled the destroyer Daly 
grees on her right side. , 
man wa killed but not 
overboard. 

The Daly and the m 
tanker Ala ba ma rescued fj, 

frOID the ocean. 
The well struck the dE 

200 miles oCf the Virgin!: 
Thursday afternoon as ShE 
at full speed in trials condt 
determine whether she 
repair before joining the 
ball tleel. 

Several men were maki 
tion pictures oC lhe Daly': 
when they were swept 

"All of a sudden .. w.nUI"'" 
yelling. and I could see 
ing oCC the deck under 
line and into the waler," 
man apprentice David 
19, of Summit, N.J. 
thing I knew I was in 
them." 

Formichella and John 
damage conlrolman 1-c, 
ringtan, R.I. . grabbed a 
swept overboard by 
They were picked up 
later by the Alabama, 
to the Coast Guard 
and landed at Norfolk. 
were in good condition 
the Portsmouth Naval 

The other three ol1l",iI,n" 

Buy your 

beer in 

~egs, Cases 
~ 6 Pac's at 

We 
Pay 

LAUNDRY 
We're open all day 
cleaning pro~lems. 
whtn you PAY CASHI 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 

NOW! 
ENDS 

TUESDAY 

SHOWS AT 
1:45 - 4:05-
6:23·8:41 

"Last 
Feature" 9:00 

I 

2QOOO 

CARY 

• STAltLEY 

XTRA-COLOR 
ALSO SHORT 
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-Sea Search· Fails 
" To Find Crewmen 

U.N. Still Effective·Agency_L 
Reports President Hancher 

ORFOLK, Va. IA'I - A 24-hour picked up by the Daly. Their 
sir.sea search failed Friday to names were not available. 
lind five men swept inlo the The Daly and two other destroy· 

ers. the Cotten and the Young, 
Atlantic by a gigantic sw~ll thaL had sailed from Newport, R.I., and 
rolled the destroyer Daly 65 de· were en route to Norfolk to be in· 
grees on her right side. Another, activated. . 
man wa killed but not washed The man killed ~board the Daly 

overboard. 
The Daly and the merchant 

tanker Alabama rescued five men 
from the ocean. 

The well struck the destroyer 
200 miles off the Virginia coa t 
Thursday afternoon as she raced 
at full speed in trials conducted to 
determine whether she needed 
repairs before joining the moth· 
ball fleet. 

Several men were making mo
tion piclures o[ the Daly's wake 
when tIlcy were swept overboa rd . 

"All of a sudden everyone started 
yelling, and I could see them slid· 
ing off t he deck under the life· 
line and into the water," said sea· 
man apprentice David Formichella. 
]9, of Summit, N.J. "The next 
thing I knew I was in there wilh 
them." 

Formichella and John Buzzi, 
damage controlman I·e, of Bar· 
rington, R.I. , grabbed a liferafl 
swept overboard by the swell. 
They were picked up 90\ minutes 
later by the Alabama, transferred 
to the Coast Guard cutter Marion 
and landed at Norfolk. Both men 
were in good condition Friday in 
the Portsmouth Naval Ho pital. 

The other tilree survivors were 

Buy your 

beer in 
~egs, Cases 
51: 6 Pac's at 
Supermarket Prices! 

Donnelly's 
1h Blk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

was seaman DaVId Allen Dale, 
son of Viggo L. Dale of Kenmore. 
N.Y. 

Listed as missing were: Fire· 
man Nicholas A. Calaluca of Bea· 
con, N.Y.; Storekeeper 3-c Robert 
A. Carlson of West Haven, Conn.; 
Yeoman 2-c Charles E. Ellis o[ 
l'Iladison, Ind.; Fireman Paul J . 
Harvey . of Lodi N.J.; Internal 
Communications Man Jerral J . 
Neberz of Crystal Lake. Ill. 

Norton Charged 
With Assau It 

Assault and battery charges 
were filed with Iowa City police 
Friday afternoon against Donald 
L. Norton, A4. Anamo a, CO-Cop· 
lain of last season's foolball squad, 
police said. 

According to police, the charges, 
filed by Allen Q. Smith, AI, Lako· 
ta, arose out oC a olsturbance in 
the ]00 block of South Clinton 
about midnight Wednesday. As a 
re ult of the incident, Norton and 
Charles L. Woods, A4 . Cambridge. 
a companion of Smith's were ar· 
rested on charges of disorderly 
conduct. 

Norton pleaded guilty to the dis· 
orderly conduct charge and was 
fined $10 and $4 costs. WoOds 
pleaded innocent, and a hearing 
was sel for next Wednesday after· 
noon. 

Smith sa id he was struck by 
Norlon just before the fight be· 
tween Norton and Wood began. 

Norton was brought before police 
on the assault and battery charge 
late Friday afternoon and was reo 
leased without bond. He is sche· 
duled to appear in police court this 
morning. 
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We· 01. Interest 
/0 on your 

Pay . Savings 
Inter~st Starls :Immedialely - Payable Semi.Annually 

CONTINENTAL ~ORTGAGE 
Inyestment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8·6476 9 a.m .·3 p.m. Weelcday. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
We're open all day Saturday to handle all your laundry and dry 
cleaning problems. Extra Savings are yours every day at Artistic 
wh.n you PAY CASH! 

SHIRTS 
Laundored 

25' 
Artidtic 

CLEANERS 

DES WINES IA'I - The nited 
Nations. de pite it shortcoming .• 
remains the most effective agency 
the world po se. e for the redue· 
tion of international tension , SUI 
President Virgil Hanch r 5aid 
here Friday night. 

Dr. Hancher told the Iowa State 
Education A sociation delegate as· 
sembly the UN orten seem weak 
and ineffectual and it is criticized 
becau e it fails to take decisive 
action in international crise . 

"lts failure. however. is not so 
much a lack of will as a lack of 
power," he aid in prepared re· 
marks. 

"Our government and other gov· 
ernments have not surrendered 
enough of their sovereignty to the 
United Nations," Dr. Hancher 
said. 

The university president servo 
ed r.cently lIS a U.S. del.gate 
to the G.neral Assemblv and 
r.presented the U.S. on the 
United Natiens Reli.f and Works 
Ag.ncy, which provides relief for 
about a million Arab refugees. 
Recounting some of his own ex· 

perience$ while working with the 
UN, Dr. Hancher outlin d what he 
said were the major issues con· 
fronting the 14th General Assem· 
bly. 

One of the major issues, he said, 
was disarmament. 

"It was docketed before Khrush· 
chov's visit wa announced. but 
hi visit certainly made it a much 
more li\ely i' ue." 

Linked with disarmament. Dr. 

SEATO Grants 
Available Here 

A limited number of advanced 
research fellowships are being 0[· 
fered for 1960-6] by SEATO 
(Southwe t A. ia 'rreaty Organiza· 
tion) for study and research in 
member nations of the organiza· 
tion. 

Aim of the program is to en· 
courage study and research deal· 
ing with social, economic. politi· 
cal, cultural, scientific and edu· 
cational problem' which give in· 
sight into the present needs and 
future development of Southea.t 
Asia and the Southwest Pacific. 

Providing a monthly allowance 
of $400 and tourist-class return air 
travel to the country or countries 
of re earch, the grants may be 
authorized for periods of from fOllr 
to ten months. 

Tho e who wan t application 
forms and additional information 
on the SEATO fellowship may write 
to the Conference 130ard of As· 
ociated Research Councils, Com

mittee on International Exchange 
of Persons, 210] Constitution Ave., 
Washington 25, D.C. Applications 
should be ubmittcd no tater than 
March 1. 

-----
DUCKS FOR TIBET 

TOKYO (.4') - Red China· has ill, 
lroducpd Peking ducks and Leg· 
horn hens to Tibet to help win 
friend and prcad gastronomic 
delight throughout that red-cap· 
live nation. Peiping radio reports. 

• • • • • For • • • II DELICIOUS Food II 
• at • II REASONABLE Prices II II Eat at the = 
! MAID-RITE! 
• • '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I . Across from Schileffer Hall. - .. 211 IOWA AVENUE . 

NOW! 

, I 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

AT THE 
SHOWS AT 
1:45 ·4:05. 
6;23·8:41 

I (·1 '.~/J 
20000 TI\.UGHS UNDER THE SEA? 

"Last 
Feature" 9:00 

. 
CARY GRANT · TONY CURTIS 

, in Eastman COLOR 

~.- . 
JOAN O'BRIEH • OINA MERRILl· GENE EVANS .. DICK SAlem 

.. ARTHUR O'CONNELL 
'*tI." ptlPUo'" • ~" 

BlAKE EDWARDS· STANLEY SllAPtRO .. MAURICE RICHLIH • ROBERT MTHutI 

XTRA-COLOR CARTOON "PANHANDLE 
SCANDAL" 

ALSO SHORT SUBJECT "FABULOUS LAND" 

- ~ 

NOW! 
'Ends Mono' 

A New Comedy Teclln! 

All Your Favorites 
4 NEW CARTOONS 

HELD OVER 
THE WEEKEND 

Hancher added, was the develop
ment of an atomic bomb by 
France. the le ling of the bomb 
in the Sahara " and in general the 
de\'elopment of atomic and ther· 
monuclea.r weapon by third pow· 
ers." 

Anolher grave issue was Algeria 
and it relation to the French Be· 
public. Dr. Hancher aid. 

"And just below the surface 
were many latenl - and some
times not so latent - i sues and 
ten ions: the Communist vs. non· 
Communist states. while vs. co~ 
ored nations; East vs. West ; co
lonial power v . new emerging 
nationalities; Arab v . J raelis ... " 

Another major issue. Dr . Han· 
cher added, was the UN it elf. 

He aid the Security Council has 
been emasculated by the frequent 
exercise of the Rus ian veto, and 
unless Bus ia changes its attitudes 
none of the UN organ can be re
organized. 

Tensions between Communists 
and non·Communi t states may be 
reduced, Hancher said, but it is too 
oon to be optimi tic. 
"Whatever Khrushchev's play 

there is no Teason to bclicl'e he 
has to~ his conviction that Com· 
munism rides the wave of the fu· 
lure," he added. 

College Student 
Charged After · 
Southern Murder 

COLUMBUS, Miss. IA'I - A mo· 
tive in the strangulation of MrR. 
Irwin 'fate. 31. remained a mystery 
Friday as investigators declined 
to ,give details of murder charge 
against John Nevicc Mattox. 

Mattox, 20, a junior at Mi . is· 
ippi Stale University. was r· 

rrsted and charged Thursday 
night about two hours aCter an 
FBI f(·port on the evidence wac 
returned from Washington. 

lIis family lived next door to thl' 
Tate family the past three years 
m an exclu ive re idential dis· 
trict. 

Mattox is a tall. s trappling youth 
with dark, crew·cut hair. His rna· 
jor interest,' a friend said, hn 
ix'en camping, fi hing and hunt· 
ing. lIe was majoring in physics, 
with average grades. • 

Th(' socially prominenf Mrs. 
Talc, mother of four, wa found 
on the Ooor of her garage last 
Sunday wilh a coat hanger and a 
_ catf twi. ted around her neck. 
Her husb;lnd own an office sup· 
ply tore. 

Miscelianeoul For Sale 2 Rooms For Rent 
~~~~~~~--~ 

10 Mobile Home For Sale 18 Help Wanted, Men ·Women 58' 
WANTED. MEN. WOMEN. RAile bolt' GENJ!RAL ELECTRIC Rdrll~ •• tO'. COMFORTABLE ROOMS for male 31 [oot 1"1 LIBERTY. &Z75 2-5 

used . $40.00. Phone 8800. 2-10 graduate Iludenu. Cookln, privU Ie&. ---
120 Iowa Av.,. Phone 8-3234. %-11 leM 1IIERCU1\Y traller. Will aocrillce. 

WOMAN'S. size 8. flfUre akateL 8-21l1li. 
:·8 12 of double room (or mr.n. 8-4417. 2-8 

AUTOMATIC BendIx W.sher. Bolt Rooms. gra6uate men. Dl.1 7781. 3·2 
Down type. f20 . 810 1: . Ohurcb. 2-12 \~ of Ja.,. double room [or m.le ItU. 

Violin. (ood case. new bow. 15 volume dent. Of!sn ... ! lI8rkln,. snowers and 
set violin music. Tape recorder. :1'118. lar,e close! space. 810 E. Church st. 

2.11 2-10 

=W:;:H1T=r--"p-;-:-l~k:::-e7"t ~fe-:nc""e'--=''"''IO-:::.OO:::-. ~D;-:I.I SINGLE and '. 01 double room Lo. 

Phone 26311. 2-1 

us. . 37 loot TR4IL-ETTE. ExceUent 
condition. 4053 or 7061. 2-18 

HOUSE TRAILERS 10. oale. New and 
used Alw.ys the boot selection in 

town. Quality mobile bome .. sales .nd 
~rvl"" . L«"led at FOfflt View Tr&Uer 

Park. Phone 1I1a1 o. 701~ 2·28 

B.ot7t, 2.. men. 8338. 115 N. Cllnlon. 2-9 M b'l H S 
REFRIGERATOR. studio rouch. plat. 0 I e orne pace 19 

form roekor. mao 2.6 ROOMS [or rent - Grod uate or under-
graduate men. University approved. TRAILER SPACE for rent. Modern 

REFRIGERATOR In lood workln, ron· Dial 8-534.3. 2.' court. City water. 220 and 110 "011 
drUon . $35.00. Pbone 4411. 2-8 electricity. P~t and children ,,·elcome. 

PO EXCELLENT roorm for .tudent men. Cunntnl"'m·.. Phone 4%35 evenin,l. 
RTABLE TV. ExceUenl condition. ComLortable brick home. 103 E. Col. 3.13 

I>IUI ntenna. NO.OO. Phone 8000. 2·8 Jere. 2-6 

t"IBY, brown, also II x 12,ru,,, 3103. Real Estate 
3-1 SINGLE, undergr.duate ,Irll, cooklnl ~.::.:..-=..:~~ _____ __ -=..:: 28 

for us at home. Full. rpare time. 
I>o<'m·t take up q>ace. We furnIsh 
everytblnr. Sberwood. Dept. F-49t. 
Monmouth. Maine. ,·a 

Help Wanted, Women 59 

Auentlon Student Wives-We uf,enlly 
need QuaUIled secretaries. llooltlteep

ers and IIt't1~ntl oHlce. Iowa Employ
ment Service. 312 Iowa Stale Bank 
BId,. 1.10 

Help Wonted, Men 60 
BOARD JOBS available. See Bob Ware. 

Joiemorlal UnIon Dinlnl ServIce. 2·13 

Work Wanted 

,,-__ ,,-________ -.. prlvll gel. WIll exehan,. tor baby 
Instruction .c IIIUnl · 8-3158. 2·9 
~~:.:;,;..;.:.;:.;,..---------= "!t DOIJBLE .oom fQ' unde.graduate 
BALLROOM Dlnce UIIOIlIo MImI I"lrl. Cookln, anc1 re!rllle,"lor pr lvl· 

GERMAN TRANSLATION by bl·lIn.· 
NOTICE. Tamllle. wllh Children. Land ual Enillilih Cradual •. Phone t4e1. 

wIth lake Iront.1Ke In northern 1.17 
WI on In. P rl"" $950.00. m.OO down. 
$15.00 I><'r month. Art Schnlldt, Broker. IRONlNCS. 8·1228. Call mornin,l. 2-11 

Youde Wurlu. Dial -. 1·5 lea.... Dial 4SU. 2-6 Park Fall.. Wlsconsln . 2·8 

~~~~~----------~ Who Does It? 6 ROOM for male sludents. 7837 mom· Roommate Wanted _____________ In,1 or alte. 5 p .m . 2-8 

HAVE YOU SEEN CUTO CUTLERY' TWO J'URNISHED roo",. [0. cr.duote WANTED: tale .ludent to Ihare os-
Fo. apPOlnlmenu call H36. 2-8 boy •. Available Feb. I t . New build. tabll hed 8()11.lmenl. Phone 8-6380. 2-9 

Halten·. TV. Guaranteed Television In,. Call 5223 before 5 p.m.; o. 253(1 MALE. Find Ihare apartment. Kreitzfl'. 
Servldnr by ""rtUled service man. atter $ p.m. 2·29 Ext. 2%."0. 3-5 

AnytIme. 8-01111 o. 8-3542. :1-3 ~ DOUBLE ROOM. Man Itudent. 
HAWKEYE TRANSYER _ The carerul Phone 1-22111. 2·26 Child Core 40 

move,.., one pleee o. boulefuU. Call DoUble rooms Lor men Iludenu. 809 -------------
8-5701 arlytlme. '·23 Iowa. 8-4681. 2. 10 WANTED: Reference . 

2.28 
Child 

Dial 3tH. 
afAKE covered belu. bucltIe. and but· Slnlle .nd double room... graduate men 

ton.. Sewln, machines 10. rent. or over 23. N.ar ll.eld house ond hOI' CHILD CARE In my home. Near bust· 
Slnfer l!Iewlna Center, 115 S. Dubuque. pltal . Five block, 10 Llb •• ry. 6913. I.S ne .. dlslrlct. Phone 6-2298. 2·28 
Phone 2413 . 2.12R 
~OvtNO I ho I PLEASANT QuIet double TOOm Cor 
- - one p eee or a u .. u.ll. male ,raduate I tudrnu. North Linn. lost & Found 44 

CoU 8-5107 an,yUme. a awlteye T •• nl· 115.00 each. Unen. t\lrnllned. Pbone 
ie.. · 1.' 8315. 2.8 LOST: ..... dy· wrl t walcn - .old ex· 
FREE WASH .nd FREE DRY wIth this ROOMS for men .tudenU. 221 ),rel.OM panslon b nd. " Drnoma." M,... Hen· 

ad, ' :00 to 10:00 • . m Downtown neil'. 3063 2-10 
Launderelt". 228 South Clinion. 2.11 Ave. $4~t. 2·21 

ROOM for I,.duale male nudents. Where To Eat SO 
.;.Ty~pt:..l:..;.n;,:g:..... __________ ,,;;.8 '·5831. 2-21 ___________ __ 

TYPING. 3114 . 2.28R SINGLE ROOM for .uduat. women. TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 
__ ,--_-,-_______ ....._ 4818. 2·20 MADE PrES to 110. Maplecrewl Sane!· 
TYPINQ 3843 '.28R wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 Soulh. Across 
___ . __ . ________ ROOM - Oraduate ,lrl. 10 minute from the Alrporl. Phone 8·1113. 1·29R 
TYPINC. 8-0152. '.11 walk to campus. Linens fumlshed . --::-:-.,..,... _________ ...,.- e&zo. 2-18 

__________ ~ __ 2_.20 SINGLE ROOM !-or .tudenl Ilrl. lee. 
TYPING. 6110. l·lIR ond lemelt ••. 3205 2·19 

-24-.H- 0 -U1\--SI!!- R-V1-CE-.-E":"I-te-lrI- C--ty-p-e. 'dOOBLE and '0 double room. lor men. 
wrller. Jerry Ny.lI . 8-1330. 2. IOR Clo e In. Dial .1~1. 2-15 

Pets For Sale 

SlAME E killen •. 5823. 

.52 
2·18 

=-:-.,..,...--------------2--14 NICE DOUBLE room lor -w-o-rk-In-II - o-r Help Wanted, Men·Women 58 
___ ~_________ IIradu.t~ ,Iris. Ide 1 IocaUon. Phone 

%-e 8-3251 alter 5 :00 p .m. 2·13 Good Board Job open lor .tudonl. 7 '30 =_:_.,..,... ___ -...,--..,..-:-:-:-:-:----:-:-:- to 10 :30 evrnlng. Jack's cafe. June· 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Service. 
621 S. Dubuque DIal 5'121 

FINE PORTRAITS 
a. low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Proleulonal ParlY Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. Dubuque 

RENT·A·CAR 
01 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UC!NSED 

I 

Hertz Da~~~;lJ& System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 T __ Yl'_lN_G_._E_XlI_e_rl_en_C_ed_._I._48_5_1. __ 2_.2..-,-3R ~~~~~~ roomo Lor men students. ~!~~ lion HIIIIlWay I and 218 Soulh. 2·' 

T_Y_P_l_N_G_._8-__ ~ __________ ~----~-- ~ ...... .; ........ ;; .......... ~~~ .......... ~~ .. .i., GRADUATE (or over 23) men. Cook In, r 
;,;R~o~o.;.m:..;.$~f:..o:..r:....R:..;.e:..n_t _____ .....:..:.l 0 54K~lvJ1ell'" 630 N. Clinton. 5M8 I~~ 

APPROVED roo"",. men. 415 N. Van A t t F R t 
Buren. 4292. 2. 11 par men s or en 12 

SINGLE room. Close In. 3li79. 2·6 MODERN apartmenl. Siove and heat 
-- - furnl hed Mrs. F . L. Smllh. River· 

'. 01 one unusually nice Hvln, and sId • . Midway 8·2202. 2-10 
Bed :Room combination . PrlvDte en

trAnce . Fint floor. Wnen. IurnlJ.hed . 
Phone 19H. 2-9 

SELECT. alt.actlv~ll· lu.nl hed aporl· 
mf'nt, modem kitchen. prtvnle. bath, 

20 N. Dodge SI.. Shown only by ap· 
SINGLE ROOM Mon. 6009. 2-12 polntm."t. Adult.. only. Pbone 6191 . 

~---~ 2·8 
ATTRACTIVE room with !. bath .nd 

board for IJrl in return for house"" Two room rurnl~hC"d ba me-nl apart .. 
bold ... Ialane. and baby .Ittlnll. 8.6122. ment. PrIvate bolh. 8-4491 2·6 
_____________ 2_.11 Fu7-niibed 2 roon\ ap"rlmenLCouPle 

NICE Qu iet room . 8.1228. Call mom. ~o.!... 479~ 3-2 
In",. 2- 11 LARGE apartment for " ,roup. 8·4M3. 

3·1 

11 0\1 th lin tOil 

A/deliS Appliatlce Celllc,.-
. . 

CI"OSS /,.om Maill Slora 

r=======================~ ROOM_._3_17_4. ________ ~_ 3-5 FOR RENT: Lnr,. 10 roonl hou .. spilt 
1n10 two np:lrlm("nt~ \\1 ,1\ Tent npart

menU ~eparately. In a:ood locat.iQn, 
we. t edge 01 North Liberty. Two Take Your Girl 

Where Students 
Meet For.,. 

• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

HwV. 6-218 West 

.DOUBLE ROOM '''I' boy.. CI""" In . 
Dl ul 8·08<12. 2·6 

miles fl'om KlLlhm '.B Dock on Cornl-
ROOM. 552t_. ________ 2._6 ville He rvol •• Phone 4111. Norlh Lib· 

etty. 26 '\ DOUBI..E. BoY" cookl"l1 prlvllclle .• 
telephone. 522.50 . COli 5169. 2-10 

Homes For Rent 14 
SINCI..E ROOM. male ,rodu Ie student 

8-2841. 3-4 WANTED: 2 I"lrls to hare home. Cook· 
ROOM tor mole sluden t, next to in" and washing "'~Vllege $30.00 

Cheml.lry Bldll. 2405. 3-4 per month. eacb . 5340 s[ er 6 pm. 2·11 

VERY DESIRABLE room. SludenL men. Homes For Sale 16 
9332. 2-6 

3 bedroom home and lIarare. Two 
ONE DOUBLE .nd one Iln,le and 112 bioCIu from school a.nd bu. line. 

double. On. bloek 10 camp .... 65111. a-6523. 2-6 
2.13 

Ph. 8-0971 "-============= LARGE. att.acliVeIY' lurnlshed. well· - heated nd Quiet study·bedroom. Prl· TYPEWRITERS 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

- Tonlte

''TOP 40" SPECIAL 
S·E.N·S·A·T·I·O·N·A·L 

THE BIG BEATS 
Orch.stra 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates· SOc 
with I.D. C.rd 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

'{ii,I!':I •• 
'NOW! NOWl 

fiRST TIME - FIRST RUN 
in Iowa Cityl 

Actuallv film.d high in 
the SWISS ALPS capturl", 
as n.ver before their 
awe.inspiring maj.stic 
beauty in color by ••• 
TEC HN t COL;,;0i9Rp-...... ""' .. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

"~Iafll i ;11 
lOW 

AND - SPECIAL 
"Coral Cuti .... 

v.te batht private entrance, hOl plato 
lor 118ht h ousekeeplna. Men. Phone 
8-2677. 2- 11 • REPAIRS 

• SALES ROOM. I"irls. Nea. ho. ptt"ls. 7103. 2-6 

THREE ROOM .partmenl. partly 
lu.nl.hed. $75.00. fumllhed, $110.00. 

Mbr.l('d couple. no cbUdreo. Call 
8-1312-5:30 to 1 p .m. 2-11 

• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

Room. Male Siudent. 83%7. 2·8 

Room {or ,enlleman. 211 N . Dodle. 
2-6 

Double room lor male student . 8682. 
3.3 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sln,le room [0. graduale .Iudent man. Di.1 8-1151 2 S. Dubuque 
Near campus. 4265. 3-3 

,:'~/~ SUTTON . ~ . 
• .~ RADIO and T.V. Inc. 
, -. .. 331 E. Market 

• MAGNA VOX • R.C.A. • 
We Service All Make. and Models 

T.V. • Radio • Car Radio • HiFi • Stereo 

IEETll IAILEY 

SA~G£. eeeTLe sAyS 
YOO POT HM ON K P. 
JUST FO~ A5Kli'le7 
A QUE5TION! 

Y~5/51~. 
I TOLD HIM HE 
MAPE ME SICI( 
AND HE 5AID( 

.':t PO'" 

REGULAR NOW 

2JI' Aldens Console ...... . ... 75 .00 

1711 RCA Table Model ........... 75.00 5795 

1711 Philco Metll Cabin.t .... . 10.00 

21" Admiral Tabl. Model .. to.OO 5995 

21" Admiral ~:In~~,!al . . tOO.OO 4995 

1411 Raytheom~~rd PI.yer, 10.00 5495 
RadiO 

2111 Phi/co Table Model ........ 125.00 8995 

2111 CBS Table Mod.1 ........•.... too.OO 

17" Phi/co Tabl. Model ........ 75.01 

21" Admiral Table Model .. 115.01 

J 6" S ilvertone Console . .. 50.00 

7495 

17" RCA Consol. .......... . ..... ' ... 0 3995 
'" 

Iy M 0 R T W A L K I I . 
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Hawkeyes Meet Hoosiers 
At Indiana Monda y Night 

Iowa 's Hawkeyes, inactive since 
Minnesota stopped them /fT-72 here 
Jan. 25,' get back into action Mon
day night at Bloomington, [nd., 
where they meet Indiana. 

N_ 4-3 In conference play, 
the Hawkeyes could very w.1I 
drop below the .500 marie before 
they return to the home court. 
Following Monct.y·s tilt at In. 
dian. the Hawkeye. challenge 
Ohio State at Columbus Satur, 
day before mHting Wisconsin 
h .... Feb. lS. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman has 
had practice sessions disrupted by 
the final examinatlon schedule the 
past week and consequently the 
Hawkeyes may be a bit ru ty as 
Ihey meet the Hoosiers. 

Junior Mike Dull, leading Hawk· 
eye scorer in the losses to Michi· 
gan Slate and Minnesota, and 
sophomore Dave Maher may be 
promoted to the start ing lineup 
at Indiana. 

Dull's shooting from the outside 
could be a factor in keeping the 
defenses from sagging in on so
phomore center Don Nelson, lead
ing scorer Cor . the Hawkeyes. 

Indiana , along with Ohio State 
the pre-season favorite for the Big 
Ten title, dropped its first three 
conrerence contests to Purdue, 
Northwestern and Ohio State but 
has come back with wins over 
Michigan and Notthwestern to pull 
Its record to 2-3. A win over Wis
consin tonight would put the 

Campbell Get~ 
HoleTln-One, 
$50,000 Prize 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. "" -
Joe Campbell. the youngster 
among the touring pros, Friday 
won a $50,000 hole· in-one prize at 
the world's richest golf tourna· 
ment. But il's so cut up he'll get 
only $12,500 from it at best. 

Campbell smacked a !OS·varei 
3-iron shot Fnto the fifth hoi. at 
Ta.".rlsk Country CI". 'A p .... 

toumamelt.llelll' with anoth.r pro 
cur his 't.ke 'to $25,000, how.ver, 
shOuld lie be tM only .. _ to 
SC'Or. i.n tee! - t J~ t t I " ~t l 

ilate'r " CathPbe11' cohfitlcd to 
neWStnel1 he Hatl ano(h!!r dool with 
Charlie ' Faust, operator of a 
KnoJCville, 'fenn., municipal goJ/ 
course, to split half his pro earn· 
ings in return for $200 a week ex· 
pense money, advanced by Faust. 

"I still think it's good business· 
wise," said the husky 24-year·old 
pro voted the PGA Freshman 0.1 
the Year jn 1959. 
• Campbell's No. 3 iron shot 
stol. the "- at tho $100,100 
Palm $tIrings De..,.. Clanic, yet 
fr.nt running WH EIIII Jr. rated 
some spottlght. H. shot a third· 
round " which, pal,,", witt. a 

, 10 and 65, gave him a 204 tatal 
and earlv lead in tt. "·hoI. 
tournament. 
Ellis is two strokes ahead of 

Johnny Palmer of Tulsa, who Fri· 
day added a 69 to rounds of 67 
and 70. 

Also at 206 is Bob Goalby who 
has rounds of 67, 70 and 69. 

Campbell, a native of Anderson, 
Ind., who plays out of Knoxville. 
Tenn., and NeW York City, said 
he had made a pre-tournament 
deal to split the $50,000 with Bud· 
dy Sullivan of Yuba City, CaliC. 

If m_ .... n one pro scorH 
an ace in tM fiy ..... y touma· 
ment tM $50,'" will be divided. 
Campbell's hole in one didn't 

unnerve him. He wound up shoot· 
ing a 69 over the par 72 Tamarisk 
course. ... 

His three-day total was 74-68~· 
211. 

Levy Replaces Elliott 
As Cal Football Coach 

WALT BELLAMY FRANK RADOVICH 
Top Hoosier$ In Scoring, Rebounding 

Hoo iers at 3·3 and give lhem an 
opportunity to move past Ihe 
Hawkeyes in the standings 1\10n
day night. 

The chi.f caU$e of the Hoos· 
ier's resurgence is their fin e 
.hooting of lat.. COllch Branch 
McCracken's five has split the 
.... at II .521 paCe in its last 
four conte.ts. 
MeCracken has also come up 

with another weapon, a light zone 
defense. The veteran Hoo ier men
tor says he'll use the zone against 
teams which present defensiv(' 
problems for Walt Bellamy and 
Frank Radovich, the Hoosier's big 

men, but thal he prefers to stick 
with the man-to-man defense. 

Bellamy and Radovich are lead· 
ing the Hoosier scoring parade 
this year. The 6-10t.t Bellamy has 
a 20.5 average and Radovich, 6-7, 
has a 14.9 mark. Herbie Lee, a 
guard, is the only other Hoosier 
in double figures wilh a 10.1 aver
age. 

The Big Ten has a full card 
Monday night wilh all teams in 
conference contesl . IllinOis is at 
Michigan State, Minnesota plays 
at Northwestern, Ohio State travels 
to Wi con. in and Purdue goes to 
Michigan in the other contests. 

Ballet Basketball? 
St. John's Ivan Kovac i5 the picture of grace as h. floats through 
the air as he makes hvo points against Syracuse in a game played 
Thursday night. St. John's won 85·63. Jockeving for rebounding po. 
sition are Pete Chudy (44) of Svracuse and LeRoy Ellis (2S) of St. 
John's-AP Wirephoto. 

Downey, Fitton Reach Golf 
Finals; Johnstone Ousted 

PALM BEACH, Fla. IA'I - A 
Baltimore woman golfer who has 
been trying for 10 years to win 
the Women's Championship of 
Palm Beach and an Ohio school 
teacher entered for the first time 
moved into the finals Friday with 
a pair o[ sizzling upset victories. 

Mary Ann Downey Of Baltimore 
put on a spectacular late rally to 
defeat Judy Bell of Wichjta, Kan., 
1 up. Miss Bell was the last of 
the four Curtis Cup team mem-

ber~ who started in the tourna
ment. 

Mrs. Barbara }'itton, junior high 
school physical education teacher 
from Hamilton, Ohio, eliminated 
lhe 1956 champion, Mrs. Ano 
Casey Johnstone of Mason City, 
Iowa, also 1 up. 

The winners will meet for the 
title Saturday over an 18-hole 
route. 

Mrs. Downey, who has never 
won the tournament in a decade 
oC effort but holds the womcn's 

Basketball Scores competitive course record of 69, 
trailed Miss Bell by three holes 

N"D with just fOllr to go, then pro-
Boston 124, Syracuse 100 ceeded to win them all. 
Sl. Louis 114. Minneapolis 96 On two of the last [our holes, 

OLI. t:GE 
Miami (Fla .) 94, Slelo;on 86 the Baltimore woman hit the 
Harvard 79, Corn~1I 78 traps, but great recovery shots Knox 73. Coe 60 
Morningside 64. Not1h Dakota 56 left her with relatively short 

BERKELEY, Call·f. I- _ The Grinneli 69. Monmouth 68 puttS. ..... Virginia Tech 64. Davidson 75 
University of California Friday South Carolina 78. Vlralnla 77 Accurate second shots account· 
announced I·, has pI'cked Marv,'n Darimouth 186. CVoJuml blla 77Jtta , ed for Mrs. Fitton's victory. She The Cltade 76. Irg n a !ali ry ~5 
Levy, 34, football coacb at the DePaul 74. Army 69 was shooting dead to the pins and 
University of New MexiCO, as new ~go~ 8666~°l.?~!.d\fe~i~"'~i. 7~6 [our of these shots set up birdies. 
head coach to succeed Pete EI- Wyomlnl 74. ~ontana 69 She won the 17th with a par to go 
II'ott. Utah State 99. Denver 69 ahead and they halved tbe final Brllham Young 85, New MuJco 68 

Levy has been head coach at III .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih.oiileii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
New Mexico for the past ewo 
years. ' 

Levy is a graduate of Cae Col
lege at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where 
he majored in history and won 8 
athletic letters, 3 In track and 2 
in baaketball. I 

Dry? 

KENNEY'S 

• BOOK,SALE • 
USED 
. TEXTS & LIBRARY ' BOOKS 
RECORDS & SHEET MUSIC , 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Monday & Tue.day, Feb. 8 & 9 

First Congregational Church 
Acr. .. Fr.m Macbride Han 

Iowa Fencers Ohio State at Northwestern M et your friends 
at tlte Annex, 

Meet Indiana, I . Q . t f 7th Lo W", N t D n ues 0 op In 
o re ame Ohio Stale taoglt~· with orth· Illinois (3-21 is at Michigan (0-5); ;\1ichigan Slate will t ry to give I 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

Iowa's fencers. winless in two western tliis afternoon in a game Indiana (2·3) is at Wisconsin weakened Purdue the "Spartaniz- I 
which matche the Big' Ten' best (O.S); and Purdue travels to The Annex starts, try for their first win of offen ive and deiensi\'e machine . Michigan State (4.3). ing" treatment at East Lansing. I 

26 E. Colleg. the season at otre Dame today The Buckeye take an unblem- Ohio State. ranked fourth in the The Spartans have been especial
as they meet Nolre Dame and In- ished conference record of 6-0 nation, stopped Northwestern 81-64 Iy rough on visiting teams this 
diana in dual meets. plus the league's best scoring and at Columbus but the Wildcat are ye3r and the Boilermakers, minu ' 

field goal accuracy marks against hoping to make a belter showing forward Darrell McQuitty and '1 .... ++++++++++++++ .... Il& .... 
The Hawkeyes are given little th ho t Wildcat in the day's in front of the home fans. center Manzie Winters may be in '" U IVERS 

chance to stop Nolre Dame, cur· regionally televised matinee. Ohio Slate has averaged 9t8 for a rugged cbnJesl. ~ N ITY 
rently sporting a 7-meet winning In other Bill Ten games today points a game in loop action with The loss of McQuitty through ± TEXTS 
streak that includes a win over the ophomore Jerry Lucas leading cholasLic ineligibility puts an ... 

the way with a 25.5 average. The added load on sophomore sen alion ~ From 9 a m to M'd 'ght Air Force Academy team which NHL Delays Action 
Wildcats have held foe to a Terry Dischinger, the Big Ten's + .. I nl 

defeated Iowa two weeks ago. On Retirement Threat 
Senior foil man Tom Vincent and 

69.5 production to lead the Big leading scorer with a 30.1 average. 1+ at 
Ten in defense. Illinois takes on Michigan on the the 

junior sabre man Ralph Sauer car· 
ry the l1est Hawkeye records into 
tOOay's competition. Both have 5-1 
record . John Youngerman, junior 
epeeman, ranks next with a ~·2 

mark. 
NoIre Dame is paced by two per· 

formers in the foil, cO'captains 
Jim Russomano and Jerry John
son. Russomano is 18-1 and John-
son 17-1 in individual matches 
this season. Two epeemen, Pete 
Giaimo and Jim Radde both have 
11-2 records. 

Indiana is considerable weaker 
than Notre Dame and it is against 
the Hoosiers that Iowa hopes to 
annex its first win. 

Becerra, Ortiz 
Retain Crowns 
With Knockouts 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Two pun· 
ches - a left hook to the chin 
and a right shot to the jaw - kept 
the world bantamweight and junior 
welterweight crowns on the head 
of their owners - Jose Becerra 
of Mexico and Carlos Ortiz of New 
York City. 

The punch~s ga,ve painful head· 
aches but SIZeable purses to the 
challengers, Alphonse Halimi, the 
French Algerian, and Raymundo 
Torres, the youthful Mexican. 

Becerra, the 23-year-old bantam 
champ was behind on points when 
one of his first punches of the 
ninth round - a crackling left hook 
- exploded on Halimi's chin. 

Down went ~alimi, eoding his 
hopes of regairung the title he lost 
to Becerra jast July. 

Sbouts Q[ "ole" rang through 
the Memorilll Coliseum Thursday 
night where , a crowd of 31.830. 
mostly Mexican, paid a record 
California gate of $363,890 to see 
the double ehampionship card. 

Both fights were scheduled for 
15 rounds. 

For Torres, it was simply a 
ca e of too mUch. too ,soon. 

ThE) III-year-old unbeaten in 31 
previous starts, had 24 knockouts 
to his credit. But he was out
clas ed from the outset by Ortiz, 
the handsome Puerto Rican king
pin of the reactivated junior wel
ter division. 

He put Torres away after Z min· 
ules, 56 seconds of the 10th round 
wilh a whistling right to the jaw. 

VNIVEItSrTY TA~'F LEAGUE 
\\1 L 

Blind Men . . . ... . . .. ... . .. . 15 I 
SpoUers . . .. ......... . ........ 11 II 
HI-Five ... . . . . ..... . ... " g 7 
Pili Roller. . ...... .... . . . .. . . 8 7 
Wrontr Fonts ... .. ..•...... . . 7 9 
Wheels .. .. .. ............ . . . . 6 10 
Ions • .. . ....... . . ..... 4 12 
Stokers .. ..... . . . ... . ... . .. 3 13 

Hlrb Toam Gam.: HI·Flve (807); 
Wrong Foots 185:t1. 

Hlrh Team Serle.: Wrong Fonts 
(2425): HI-Five (2377). 

IIIrb lndl.ld.al erie.: Gerald Deon 
(11811; Art Schmeichel l58l1 . 

HI,h Indl.ld.a! aam.: Charles Barb
er (2341: Ed Rudl 12241. 

FACULTY LEAGUE 
W L 

Education .. . . .. . . . .. . ..... 38 22 
Business . ... . ............. 37 23 
Journalism .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. 35',~ 24'~ 
X-Rays . .... .. .. ... .. . , ... . . 34 26 
Englneerlna ... .. ....... .. .. 321~ 2712 
PhYI. Ed ... .... .............. 28~ 31\!a 
WSUI .. .. ... . .. . .... . .. .... .. 28 32 
Ch.mutry .. . .... . . . ... 27 33 
Dentistry . . ...... .. .. .. ... 22\2 37\!a 
Biochemistry . . ..... . . . ... .. 17 43 

.Hlrb Team Game, Buslne.. (675); 
Education 1659). 

HII' bTeam Serl .. : Education (l9311; 
BUSiness 11 921), 

Hlrh Indlvld.al Sorloo: Norton (S70); 
Ericksen (537), 

H'rb Indl. ldua' aam.: Maner (103); 
Brun~le 1202,. 

NOWI 

TOTE 
(It In) 

and 

TAKE 
(it hom.) 

SAVE 10% 

Kelley Cleaners 
-Hom. of The Shirt 

That Smile," 
Alw.y. A Place .. Park I 

118-120 S. Gilbert St. 

DETROfT t.fI ~ The National 
Hockey League will delay official 
action on lhe threatened retire
ment of Red Kelly and Bill Mc· 

eill for 24 hours to give the De· 
troil players timc to " think things 
over." 

Clarence Campbell, pre idcnt o( 
the league, said he was not try
ing to patch up the deal that back. 
fired between the Red Wing and 
the ew York Rangers. 

"J.1y concern is the welfare o[ 
the players." said Campbell , 
reached . by pllOne in Toronto. "I 
don't want any player to make a 
hurried decision that he might reo 
gret." If Kelly and McNeill stick 
to their decisions the NHL then 
will place them on waivers. 

Kelly and McNeill were traded 
Thursday night to the Rangers in 
exchange for Bill Gadsby and Ed· 
die Shack. Kelly, 32-year-oIJ vet· 
eran of 13 NHL seasons, announced 
Friday morning he was quitting 
rather tha~ report to the Rangers. 
McNcill informed the club carly 
Friday that ho, too, had decided 
to retire. 

At Wisconsin . Indiana will be road in a " must" game tor tlte 
shooting for its third straight con- IIlini. Aside from Ohio State the ~ pa per 
terence win afler suffering as IlIini are the only team with less ... place 
many los es at the start of the than three losses in conference ~ 
• eason. play and must win to stay rea- + 130 SO. CLINTON ST. , 

Wisconsin, still gunning for ih sonably close to the Buckeycs. t+++++++++++++-H'++++++ .. 
first loop win, will be bolsteredl ,.------...,;-----______ iii-. -_iiii •• ~iiii;oi~ 
by the addition of sophomore 
Frank Burks, hailed as the best 
Badger prospect in 25 years. The 
return to action of Jim Biggs, 
sidelined by an appendKtomy 
early in the season. will also help 
the Badgers. 

Edward S. Rose .ays 
Our Shop is a Pharmacy in the 
true sense of the word - our 
serv ice is to furnish DRUGS and 
MEDICINES and FILL PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS-our SHOP is truly 
a PHARMACY-Let u. serve you 
for your Drug and Medicine 
Needs- thank you-

DRUG SHOP 
)09 S. Dubuqu. St. 

McDonaldl s All American Meal 
45' 

Hamburgen - all beef - l5c 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - lOc 
FREE DELIV,ERY on purchase of $2 or more 

DIALa·1846 

Me Donald1 '~ 
the drive·in with the arches 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

·a 
get 

II 'your b'oo.ks 
• • • 

n':;: . 0 E 'SI"O,·P! 
I " 

WE HAVE A LIST OF REQUIRED BOOKS AND SUPPLIES fOR EVERY COURSE. , 
COME IN NOW FOR YOUR BOOKS, DRAWING KITS, ART SUPPL ~SI ANb 
GYM EQUIPMENT ••• WE'LL BE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU. 

Self~Se,lection 
of, 

New and Used T extb'o.oks 
for ALL Courses 

No standing in line or waiting ... select your books quickly and conveniently in our NEW 
SELF-SELECTION BOOK DEPARTMENT. Over 1,800 square feet all on one floor .•. all books 
departmentalized for your convenience. IT'S NEW IN IOWA CITY. , . come in and get your 
books the easy, mqdern wayl . 

elowa 80 dSuppl 

Khrushchev, Gr. 
While in It,lv Soviet Premie 
lold Italian Pre.idenl Grone 
irS are final unless there is I 

.. ked Gronchi 10 join the Ca 
page six of today's paper fo 

tstablished in 1868 

Will that seetio!! 
identified stud.nts ponder 
lion, as they await ad,,.,i ••• 

fi).isc
i 
Jo 

l ' 

'Payme 
WASHINGTON, CHTNS) 

Bo ton disc jockey told 
vesligotors Monday he 
cash gifts add a 1959 
verlible worth a total 
rrom four record cOJTIpanies. 
soid it was not Payola. 

David Maynard. crew·cut 
spinner Cor WBZ. a 
Broadcasting Co. station in 
insisted the cash and the 
"an expression of appreci 
the companies for his playing 
records at teen·age "hops," 
ally staged for a charity. 
nled the money was paid in 
(or his plugging records on 
air. 

Members 9f a house 
mitt.e that exposed 
quiz show fixing last fall, 
which opened hoarings into 
01. Monday, were 
tlnl ., Maynard', 
Rep. Samuel L. ne, 
Ohio), called the testimony 
frank." 
Paul G. O'Frlel. general 

er of tbe radio station, 
Ihat both Maynard and Alan 
another di c jockey, were 
on "protiationary status" 

Before Caro 
LOS ANGELES IN!

Bernard Finch admitted 
illicit love affairs with 
women before he made 
Tregofr his mistress. 

The wealthy phYSician 
fOllr days of direct 
Monday morning by saying 
wandered away dazed, then 
in panic to Las Vegas, Nev., 
er aceidentiay s h 0 0 tin g 
Finch in a struggle for a 

Prosecutor Fred N. 
asked about the other 
both, like Miss Tregoff, 
at the doclor's clinic - on 
examination. 

Whiche\lo referred to 
protect their names, as 
and Mrs. Y. 

Dr. Finch said he had sex 
lions with Mrs. X in 1953 and 
sometimes once a week, 
limes once a month, 
automobiles. " He said she 
married then and still is, .as 
as he knows. 

Notes World's T 

Herte 
BV MARGUERITE H 

lJ eraJd Tribune Newl Service I 

WASHINGTON - Secretary 
Slate Christian A. Herter 
nounced the toughening o[ 
attitudes as show in rpn"wf'd 
Sure on Berlin and 
threats against Japan. 

These developments of " 
concern" may reflect, 
conceded, the fact that the 
sians are gaining in mJ 
strength and that this in turn 
them greater assurance ill the 
ternational field. 

With regard to Berlin, the 
tary of Slate said tbat 
Worry included such things 
communique of lhe Warsaw 
countri.es which indicated that 
Red Bloc would soon act on its 
to achieve its aim oLousting 
em influence from Berlin 
the West accepted Red 
a settlemel)t at the May 16 
InIt Meeting in Paris. 

AI nobody In the Welt 
the Summit to soIvl In a few 
.... t ha. ....,.. hi ... ute 




